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Oakwood Farmers’ Market+ is operated by REAP Trading Limited, which is the 
trading arm of Roundhay Environmental Action Project (REAP). The market is 
run entirely by local volunteers. The ‘+’ signifies its focus on sustainability - the 
market is a plastic bag free zone and the food and produce has mostly travelled 
less than 30 miles. 

Come along to the Oakwood Clock on any third Saturday morning in the month 
and meet up with friends and neighbours while sampling produce from our award 
winning farmers and producers - subject to any ongoing Covid restrictions.

For all the latest market news, information about our stallholders and to let us have 
your ideas and feedback see our website - www.reap-leeds.org.uk - or visit our 
social media pages on Facebook, Twitter or Instagram.

You can view a mini documentary video about Oakwood Farmers’ Market+ by 
typing https://youtu.be/cpU52xyLw88 into your internet browser or scan the QR
code below.

REAP was set up by Roundhay residents in 2007 as a platform to promote 
practical local action on carbon reduction and the environment. Visit our website 
www.reap-leeds.org.uk or email info@reap-leeds.org.uk for information about 
our achievements and how you can get involved. Or come along and meet us on 
market days at the REAP stall.

2022’s leaflet is a work by Nick Claiden - a Leeds-based artist working in mixed media on paper. This 
image is a mixture of collage, crayon and acrylic and represents a departure from her previous work. 
Historically she worked in water colour and in glass but the pandemic has resulted in her exploring 
different mediums and approaches. You can see examples of her past work at www.nickclaiden.co.uk. 
She can be contacted directly via nick@nickclaiden.co.uk.


